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The Gay 
Philosopher

By 1. W. 8.

HOOK FOR MEN Tlialal’s the I 
y'title of a new book by 

iHaeharac'h, New York newspajK'!' ] 
[columnist, and it offers a lot of 
helpful hints on how to ^et vai - | 
ious and sundry things done. 
For instance, he suggests that for ' 
a better shave you should ase [ 
after-shave lotion before shaving. 
Softens up the whiskers.

R
When you go to buy a new 
suit, the author suggests that men 
should fill the pockets of the new' 
suit with all the articles you a re ! 
carrying in an old suit. This will 
give you the actual ‘iook” o f ' 
the new suit '

— ^ The big city columnist s a y s 'll '
: refrain from buying ne* shoes 

early in the day. Your feet will ' 
be bigger in the afterniNin and, 
you’ll get a much better fit. | 
When travelling, hang your suit ! 
in a steum-fillrd bathroom in or- i 

ider to give it a quick rehubillta- I 
tlon.

If you're driving your car out 
[in the country, 40 miles from 
lanywheic, don't faint if you d is-' 
(cover that you’re completely out 
|of oil for til" engine. The IxKik 
jsays you can run your car slowly 
;for a short distance with fivi- 
[quarts of wati'r in the crank-case.

I And, if you don’t have any way 
to carry the water, u.se a hub 
cap, so says the man.

. C o u r t h o u s e
R e c o r d s
• Property Transfers
• Oil & Gas Leases

j • Court Proceedings 
I • Marriage License

O l’T OF TIIF. PAST—Albert Elsasfcr, of the Archaeology Survey at the University of California, 
is carefully digging up the skeleton of a Miwak tribesman, believed to be between 400 and 800 

years old. The bones vsere discovered accidentally bv woikinen on an estate in Novato

Final Kites For 
Former (liseo Man 
Are Held Tuesday

19.>i Model Fords To Be On Display 

\ l  i^anee Motor Company ^  ednesday/

Former Cisco And 
Moran Minister 
Is Buried Monday

The ijew 1954 model Ford auto-
Alcx Martm, 83 year old former 1

Cisco resident, died in an Austin ( Company show win-
Anothcr bright idea H to tie a hospital Monday. I dow s here \̂  ednesday morning as

bright ribbon on your radio an-. Funeral services were to Im- I ’ '̂* t'ord company pieserits its 
tenna when parking in a laige |,eld at 3 p m. Tuesday at die 1 inspection by the
urea, like at fixitball games, .so : K;,st Cisco Baptist Church w ith 
you i-an pick <’Ut .vour car easily i the Ri v. J. C. I’elfrcy, pastor of 
at a long distance. C)f course. Calvary''Baptist Church, and the 
if there are i lot of other people i Rev W R Ivic, hwal preacher, 
who have read the same b««ik m charge I'f the sr-rvices. Burial 
you may be in trouble. will Ik- in Oakwood Cemetery.

If you leave a painting job Mr. Martin had resided in Cis
co 41 yiars before moving some 
three years ago.

Among the survivors are two 
sons, G. W. Martin and B. W.

for a few days before you have 
time to complete it, wrap thi 
paint brush in wax papi-r. It 
kcep.H soft and ready for use with
out the ni-od for washing it . Martin of Cisco, and a daughter,

Mrs, W. M. Gro/icr of Cisco.

Golden ^  eddiiiji;

For maximum illumination us<' 
one large bulh ranther than sev- 1  
eral small ones. A lOO-watt lamp * 
gives 50 per cent more light than 
four 25-watt lamps. A real
bright idea, huh’’ I  1 I 1

To keep mosquitiK-s away from, \ i e l e b l * < l t e C l  
your he<l on summer nights, put 
a few drops of camphor on a 
lump of sugar and -et it on your
bedside table . . Before digging and Mrs D. I. Sh'elt.m eel-

By Local Goiiple
in the garden w ithout gloves on. pbrated their Golden Wedding
scrape- your fingernails acro.ss a 
cake of wet soap. Tlu- soap 
ke<-ps the dirt out and rinses out 
easily when you finish . . Alum-

Anniversary Christmas Dav with 
all of their ehildren attending.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J, M Dunn. Cisco, Mi. and

mum foil under ice-culx- trays ivjr .̂ c  V. Shi lton, Seminole; Mr. 
will keep them from sticking. Mrs. Bill Sheppard. Big

The book contains some illus- Spring; Mr. and Mrs. l.ynn Shel- 
truted instructions on how to do Walh, Walla. Wa.-^hington;
things like tie bow ties, how to M i . and Mrs. J. N. Brad.sliaw 
fold a breast-piH'ket handker- ,,f Midland.

S. II Name and Charles Gra
ham. Nance Motor Company own
ers. invited the pc-oplc of Cisco 
and the surrounding area to visit 
their show rooms tomorrow to 
view the new models.

The 1954 Ford features radical 
changes in the power plant and 
few changes in body styling. The 
most outstanding feature of the 
new Ford is the 130 Horse Pow
er Overhead Valve Y  Block en
gine m the V-8 models and the 
115 11 P. Overhead Valve I Block 
engine in the six cylinder cars. 
Both engines have new low frig- 
tion high compression typi- en-

Mrs B. T. Higginbotham, sis
ter of Mrs. Gallic W. McAfee, and 
her son. Louis Higginbotham, left 
Saturday for their homes in Alvin 
and Houston after attending fun
eral services for Mrs. McAfee 
Thursday.

chief, how to hang up your| Al.-so present were eleven grand-
clothes and so forth. An inter-. L-hildren and two great giand-
esting book.

Alfred C. (Freddie) McAfee 
and Mrs. McAfee and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Oihus have returned 
to their homes in Austin, Minn., 
after attending funeral services 
for their grandmother, Mrs. Gallic 
W, McAfee.

gines that feature better economy 
and longer life.

Another feature is the new 
Bull-Joint front suspension, re
ported as the latest steering im
provement and the best improve
ment in 20 years.

The new Ford comes in three 
new b i K l y  styles, the Crestline 
Skyliner, the Crestline Fordor 
and the Customline Ranch Wagon. 
In all there are 14 body .--tyles, 
28 models, 28 excitingly different 
exterior colors and 13 new tutonc 
color combinations.

All models are available in 
both the 115 H. P. “6" and the 
130 H. P. V-8. Other equipment, 
such as overdrive, Fordomatic 
drive and others arc available.

The new model Ford trucks 
were on display Tuesday.

Nazarene Pastor 
Elected Head Of 
Ministers Group

children.

ABOUT THE biggest turnip 
we ever saw was brought to The 
Press office yesterday by Mr. 
Rudolph Schaefer. It measured 
some 15 inches around and made' 
a meal for a good size family 
. , . Mr. B. A. Butle'r now be
lieves the stories he hears about 
cats coming back home from

Mrs. L. L. Smith and Wayne 
Smith of Lubbock were in Cisco 
over the weekend visiting friends 
and transacting business.

District Clerk 
R(»y L. Lane 
Seeks Re-election

District Clerk Roy L. L;ine has

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Burk- 
mun spent the New Year holidays 
in I.ueders with Mrs. Burkman’s 
father, H. W. Jumar, who re
turned with them for u week’s 
visit.

The Rev. D M. Duke, pa.stor 
of the Church of The Nazarene, 
was elected president of the Cisco 
Ministerial Alliance in its reg
ular meeting Monday. He suc
ceeds the Rev. Sidney Spam. 
The Rev. Bob Sanders, pastor of 
Wesley Methodist Church, was 
ro-clcctcd secretary-treasurer.

Rev. Duke announced th a t  
there would be an intra-dcnomi- 
national meeting of Cisco laymen 
at 7 p. m. Thursday at the bank 
Each pastor was asked to be 
present and to bring two laymen 
with him.

The Cisco Ministerial Alliance 
is currently taking part in the 
nation-wide “Give God A Chance 
Now’ church attendance crusade.

long distances. He recently took authorized the Pre.ss to announce
an old eat at his house and put 
her in a box and took her 15 or 
20 miles out of Cisco. He turned 
the eat loose and in two or three- 
days, she was back home.

WHAT WOULD YOU say were 
the ten best news stories of 1953? 
A national magazine for news
papers and printing folks con
ducted a survey among the coun
try editors to sec how they 
thought the news stories for the 
year should be rated. Here’s the 
'way the country editors voted: . 

First — Stalin's death.
.Second — Korean Armistii'c 
Third — Coronation of (iucen | 

ElizalH-th. /
Fourth — Sen. Taft’s death '

that he is a candidate for re- 
election to his pie.scnt job. sub
ject to action of the Demoeratie 
Primaries to be held in July.

In making his announcement 
Mr. Lane said that ho sincerely 
appreciated the cooperation and 
courtesies shown him during his 
time in office, and that he 
pledged to continue to render 
conwientious and faithful service.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bdl McCall and 
Charlie Hartman have returned 
from Beaumont where they spent 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro.ss Cotton and daughter Bar
bara.

Pvt. Jimmy Warren left Sun
day for Fort l.conard Wixid, Mis
souri for re-assignment after 
spending the- holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay War
ren.

CISCO IIICII SCHOOL c a g e  t e a m s  

PLAY TH REE GAMES TONIGHT
riireo haskelhall games are 

Fifth — Harry Dexter While scheduled to be pla.vod tonight at
the community gym as the Mave- 

Sixth — AtriH ities in Korean i '  icks from Eastland, the Eastland 
J’W camps. ‘ "*■* ’ <cam and the Eastland girls
1 Seventh — Big Three Bermuda Play Hnc'c Cisco High School

III lee ting. teams.
Eighth — Konrad Adenauer’s ' A slight change has been made 

jrleetion m Germany. , in the schedule, it was announced
Ninth —  J. Edgar Hoover’s in- ' by Coach A1 Langford. The

[lervention in the White case 
Tenth — Greenlease kidnap- 

fping.

m
I- ’•)

WORD CLUB TO MEET
The Word Home Demonstra- 

i lion Club will meet Thursday af- 
t»-iniHin at two o’clock at thc 
home of Mrs. W. C. Clements for 

I their regular meeting, and for the 
installation of new officers. All 
members were urged to attend.

IK>< Tour Raak Ho Bookkaopar 
( iwr. NAT-L. In Claoo—Mbr F. D. I. O 
[ BAMK BT MAIL ARO BAVK TUUI

iKiboes and the Mavericks will 
meet in the second game which 
begins at 7 p. m., and the girls 
will meet in the final game at 
8 p. m. The "B " teams of the 
two schools meet at 6 p. m. to 
opi’n the program.

It will be the first game for 
the Cisco teams since December 
22 when the Loboes defeated 
Cross Plains at the local gym. 
There were no games scheduled 
during the Christmas holidays.

The Loboes worked out for 
several days during the holidays

and should he in giwid condition 
for the games tonight.

Coach Langford announced his 
probable I.obo starters as Bill 
Smith, C. W. Keller, George Cal- 
larman, Don Emsley and Tommy 
Reynolds.

Mrs. James Wiinbish, coach of 
the Queens, announced her prob
able starters as Kitty Lou Pip- 
pen, Mane Borst, Bonnie Owens, 
Martha Eudy. Loretta McKinney 
and Bobbie Ann Huffman.

The “ B” team starters were 
not announced.

On Thursday and Saturday the 
Loboes and Queens arc entered 
in the Cross Plains tournament, 
and on Friday night, January 8, 
the two teams open conference 
play in Weatherford.

Sr* nON l-IKRHOX 
<»ia«—Tsaillar 

BsIms \ss Trsart

Don’t Shoot If 
Season Is Closed

AUSTIN, Jan. 5. — The Diri-i - 
tor of Law Enforcement for the 
Game and Fish Commission cau
tioned hunters to watch out for 
wildlife protected by closed .sea
sons.

He .said he was prompted by 
a compilation s h o w in g  that 
thirty-nine arrests have recently 
been reported for shooting game 
out of sca.son.

The Director" said nineteen of 
the prosecutions involvcfl shoot
ing of mourning doves, and added 
that “several violations" concern
ed deer in areas where there was 
no open season at the time

Ca.ses against violators showisi 
addrcs.ses to include; Bryan, San 
Antonio, Port Arthur, BcauinonI, 
Houston, Corpus Christi, Wichita 
Falls, Victoria. Galveston. Pans. 
Pampa, Dallas, Fri-dericksburg. 
Kerrvillc, Llano, and Pleasanton.

The heaviest penalty paid by 
on individual was by a Rock
dale man who assumed the per
sonal responsibility for a head- 
lighting foray involving himself 
and two companions. The three 
deer shot illegally, including one 
fawn and one doe. cost the man 
$750 plus court costs.

A South Texas man paid $.500 
and court costs fur a solo raid 
on dc-er. The charges included 
hcadlighting, hunting in closed 
season, hunting from a car and 
purchasing a hunting license af
ter previous license had been re
vo k e .

Carl Angstadt to Even-lt H Ev
erett. assignment of ml and ga-; 
lease. B«-ssie S Bonner to M il
dred H Eaton, a.s.signment of ven- 
di*r's lien. T. B Bu.sbec to Vet
erans Land Board, warranty 
deed. U. E Brown to Bankline 
Oil Company, agreement. T. F 
Cunningham to Frank Kirk, ml 
and gas lease. Sarah Jane Cun
ningham to Frank Kirk, oil and 
gas lease. City of Ranger to Mrs. 
Katie White, warranty deed.

T L. C<Kipt,-r to J B. Elder, re
lease of ml and gas lease. Du- 
quesne Oil Company to Phil 
Daviss, oil and gas lease Ena- 
pfoyers Profit Sharing Plan. First 
National Bank, Cisco to William 
Dickson, release of oil payment.  ̂
Mildred H. Eaton to Otho F Car-i 
ter, release of vendor's lien. J
B. Elder to J. R. Lind, oil and 
gas lea.se. First National Bank, 
Cisco to B. W. Martin, release of 
deed of trust.

Lula Grice to Jack T. Grisham, 
oil and gas lease. G. R. Gattis to 
Myrtle E. Gattis, warranty deed 
Marcus Gricgcr to Victor Corne
lius, * ml and gas lease Shobal 
Houston to E. F Chandler, war
ranty di-t'd. A R. Huffman to 
Marvin A. Smith Company, ML 
Juanita E. Ibach to Jack T. Gris
ham, oil and gas least-. H. M 
Jobe to Sohio Petroleum Com
pany, division order. C. E Lutz 
tt> T K Davis, MD Ella N 
Lightfoot to Tenn. Pnai. Com
pany, ratification.

Lone Star Producing Company 
to Maggie Hamblin, release of «nl 
and gas lease. Kero Johnson 
MiMirman to Jack T. Grisham, ml 
and gas lease. B. W. Martin to 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
deed of trust. B. C. McNabb to 
Max E. McCottcr. release of oil 
and gas lca.se. McElroy Ranch 
Company to Mary Collier, release 
of oil and gas lease. McBIroy 
Ranch Company to W. H. May- 
how, release of oil and gas lease. 
McAlister to Lone Star Pn>duc- 
ing Company, right of way.

McDaniel Oil Corp. to Pioneer 
Gasoline Company, gas contract. 
Gcnnevia McBec to Carl Ang- 
staHt, oil and gas lease. Oil R o y 
alties Enterprise to J. L c R o y  Ar
nold, ratification. Phillips Pe
troleum Company to L. A. Nocll, 
release of oil and gas lease. Clar
ence C. Pippcn to First National 
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust. J. 
A. Putnam to J. M. Barnett, war
ranty deed.

Eva S. Read to Jack T. Grisham, 
ml and gas lease. W. F. Roberds 
to Raymond Gray, MD. Jimmie 
R. Snodgrass to J. C. Wheatley, 
oil and gas lca.se. Z. C. Stekley 
to Jack T. Grisham, oil and gas 
lease. Minnie L. Cunningham 
Spain to Jack T. Grisham, oil and 
gas lease. W. E. Tyler to M. B. 
Shook, warranty deed. Trumptcr 
Petroleum Corp. to W. C. Schill
ing, release of oil and gas lease. 
W. E. Tyler to V. C. Alford, dose, 
of Mm. Int.

Veterans Land Board of Tex
as to Henry V. Burk, contract. J.
C. Wheatley to Sinclair Oil & Gas 
Co., assignment of oil and gas 
lease. Clinton T. Wilson to Joe 
Steele, MML. J. E. Wright to 
Iris Smith, release of vendor’s 
lien.

Graveside nti--. were held at 
the Mol an Ccmeleiy at 3 p m. 
Monday for James T  While. 78 
year old retired Church - f Chri-t 
mini.itcr of G--.rec To-.m !, w ho tur- 
mt-ily lived in Moran and C

Ml. White died at 2 p m. Sat
urday, January 2 in Elgin Tho-. 
mas Funeral Home i-f Ci; o went 
to Elgin for the body and iti 
vharge of the tuneial an ;n^v- 
ment'

Ml White wa.- bold ' n Mai-h 
26, 1K75. in Burnett ■'ounty He 
moved to Moran with hi p;. ent.- 
in 1878 and lived there until 1912 
For a short while he o — d in 
CO. Hi.-' ministerial itutier ‘ k 
him to a nuinbei of T-x.-  ̂ ■!'.
mutiities. M-- bad !:-<-d m Oe 
town (or M ve. _:! ■- ai pi e i t- 
his death

On J.e.uatv 7. Id!l4 In 
married t-- M' Lula Caiioo in 
Moran .She died on Di-ei-inbi i 2. 
1948, and wa- buiieu m tin M 
ran C’cm* lerv.

J. T M riow t f Hi. sii ,n u ar d 
Cole Jack.-.on of Moi.u. (, iti 
Church of Chn.st mmi.'-teis. i -n 
ducted the final rites f. s ,\L 
White

I Ho is sui'VUid t'-. l■.̂  .
i Lynn Whito of C l.tt '." aid N '*
I man Whitr -d Itn-: • i .tiroi lau- 
I ghti-is, .Mr- Kiltn M-Gein of 
I G«'orgi ti.'wn. Ml Void:> M iii- 
I of Ci.scai ami Mr- E.-'- I’ : of 
I Georgetown; a sister. Mi L-c
I Pritchard of Bells, 19 gi .eh: i 
I dren and 12 great gr indi h.l ■■ ; i

Final Tribute Paid 
Mrs. McAfee In 
Riles Tliiirsdav

j . I>. % illiam> 
Fillers Race For 
(lountv Sheriff

J l ’. Willian - naliv- re -ant 
f E,..-tiand C' -unty, authori/ed j 

the Pre:- ti' uin 'un-e today that 
be :i a landidate for the offi.» ,.f 
Sheriff, subjeet t< aetion -f Ihi 
Demoeialic primary in July Mr 
Wdiii-m- formerly held the office 
■n this counts-

A r udenl of Ea.stland, Mr. 
Wio.air. grew up at Gorman. He 

-sa d a.-  ̂ 'n.-.tabl« at Gorman for 
t i ; . ;  and a half year .-\fter! 
-pei'.ii:::^ thre-i V. .,rs in the U S. '
.N.ivy in World War 11. Mr Wil-

Explorer Scmilsfio 
To Winter ( lamp

Fifty-nine Scouts ami leader, 
opened up the Winter Camp f- 
Explorer Boy Sci>ut.s TliuiTiday at 
Camp Billy Gibbons and rlosed 
Saturday noon. January 2nd 

Most of the program was given 
over to hiking and exploring 
Reports <»f wild drei and turki-y 
were numeroas, and small ani
mals and birds were in abun
dance Each group did it,s own 
cooking and all camped in tint- 
Special ways of heating the tent- 
were used. The ever.mg.-, wen 
spent around the huge five-fiait 
fire place at the mess hall, whert 
games were played and p"p com 
was popped m open p<'pper-, — 
the first some of the young men 
had ever seen

lir-m; returned home and was 
e|. eted to the i ffiee of Sheriff 
He held the post two term;

Aft--r his defeat f-ir re-election 
1. th* eurrent sheriff, J F Tuck- 

-nre three- years ago, Mr Wil- 
..;mu’ :-p<nt a year and a half 
c.iih the Humble Oil & Refining 
s'- ii.panv a.- a spt-cial officer in 
.-s -utli Texas During the past 
summi-r and fall, he operated a 
grain combine.

Mr. Williams is married. He is 
a memb«-r of the Church of 
-Christ, the OFF lodge and the 
American Legion. He said that 
he expected to visit all areas of 
the county before the election to 
solicit the support of as many 
people as possible.

A .B .C .C Iub«iII
Discuss Baseball

ACt EFTS JOB IIEKl.
Jim Williamson arrived in Cis

co Monday from his home m 
Arkansas to accept a position 
with Kainon Petroleum Explora
tion Company. Mr Williamson 
will assi.st Rudolpti and Rol>oit 
Kanion in (heir oilfield exjilora- 
tion and production work. He 

I is a member of the First Pieshy- 
j tcrian Church. Rolx-i t Kamoii 
U-ft Monday by plane for a busi
ness trip to Tul.sa. He will re 
turn home before leaving on 
January 18 for .Australia.

Al Meel Toiiiglil
President Alpha Elder has call

ed a special meeting of the ABC 
Club for 7:30 o’clock tonight at 
the First National Bank for the 
purpose of planning work for 
the coming year

Special emphasis will be placed 
on Little League and Teen-agi' 
baseball, and plans for the con
struction of a new park for Little 
League Baseball will be dis- 
eu.ssed

.Ml members of thi elub, and 
all those intere.stod in the Little 
League baseball program, were 
ui"--d to attend the meeting in 
order that -,vork for the coming 
program can begin immt-diately.

Frubale
John William (J. W.) Gage, de

ceased, application to probate 
will.

.Marriage licenses
Paul Harlan Woods to Betty 

Jean Harper.
L. C. Gibson to Pearl White.
Jessie Coy Kimbrough to Nor

ma Ann Holiman.
Alvin Kenneth Mayhall to Rose 

Elizabeth Nichols.
Tommy Belmont Partain to 

Mona Sue iK-nz.
William Gene Trout to Nanry 

Elaine Wright.
James Hughes Webster to Caro

lyn Manners Crofts.
Merle Morris Snyder to Mary 

Alice Freese.

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

J. W. Trammell v, William El
lis Russell, et al, damages.

Lola M. Davis v. Boyd A. Davis, 
divorce.

Orders & Judgmentn
J. C. Kimbrough v. Doris Juan

ita Kimbrough, judgment.
Jo Ann Buchanan v, Hilary D. 

Buchanan, judgment.

NBW AUTO BANK LOAN RAIC 
•Bt MobU 
r. O. 1. O

40c p«r tlOO per InatBlloMBt Moatb 
I0 t. NATL IB “ ■ -----------------

Out of town relatives and 
friend.- who attended funeral 

rvice fo, Ml Gallic W Mc
A f e e  jt tlu- First Christian 
Church it 2 p ni Thursday, De
cember 31. included

M i anc Mrs Alfred C Mc
Afee. Ji . and .Mr. and Mrs. W 
D. Oihus i..f Austin. Minn., Mrs 
B T  Higginbotham of Alvin, 
Mis.- Elizabeth Shepherd and Mr. 
and Ml Taylor Higginbotham, 
Houst-m: M: and Mrs. Mack 
HiggintKitham. Mr and Mrs. J 
C Ml .Ate and Mi.- Sarah Ayers, 
Dalla

Mr.i J Lambert. Mr. and 
Mr R. y  Harvey and Mrs Ira 
Pittman. D»' La m, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W Mc.Afee. Alton, Missouri. 
Mr- Pa Arr._:..,n, George O. 
F» reu.- 'fi. Jan- M u l lo y ,  Joe Mul- 
lov. M' Bertha Alice Holcomb, 
Ml'-. Jim Ho'i .mb. Dick Hol
comb aiui Oliver Holeomp, 
Stephcnvilli . Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Brickman and Mr. and Mrs Fred 
D; ■ T ip - t ,  Eastland, Mrs. Beu
lah O. H'.lromb and Mrs. Leroy 
Wren, San Angi io, Mrs. W R 
Whitney, Bieckenridge; Mrs 
Sti l la Le-.-.';-, F -rt Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Mc.Afce and Loren 
McAfee, Asp«'.-mont

Allred Ml A id  , Jr., and Mrs 
W D Oihu.- of Austin, Minn., ar< 
grandchildren of Mrs McAfee 
and Mrs. B. T Higginbotham is 
a sister

Mrs McAfee. 77 year old re
tired Cisco .^hool teacher, died 
on December 29 in a Galveston 
hospital after suffering a hiwrt 
attack while visiting her sister, 
M rs B T. Higginbotham, in A l
vin

She had taught in the Cisco 
schiKjis for 43 years before her 
retirement following the 1951-52 
school year Her teaching career 
lasted fur half a century and took 
her to De Leon. Cisco and the ru
ral area near Cisco.

She was bom ui StephenvilU- 
on April 14. 1878. and was mar
ried to the late A C McAfee in 
De Leon in 1898. He died in 1905. 
Burial was m Oakwi-axl Cemetery 
with Thomas Funeral Home in 
charge of the arrangements 

Survivors arc tw-o sons, Alfred 
C Mc.Afee of College Station 
and Cecil W McAfee, Missouri, 
four grandchildren and a sister, 
Mrs. B. T. Higginbotham, of A l
vin.

Pallbearer.s were W J Arm
strong, L. A. Warren, Aaron Rob- 
insi'n. C C. Greenhaw, Charles 
Spears and J. D. Lauderdale.

( j \ i l  ^  i l l
( lo m l i i r t  J o h  K x a iiin

The U S. Civil Service Com
mission announces examinations 
for Student Trainee (Soil (Conser
vation!, (Range Conservation), 
(Soil Scienti !, and ‘ Engineering- 
Agricultural! at salaries of $2750 
to $3175 a year for employment 
with the Department of Agricul
ture.

Full information and applica
tions may be obtained from the 
fxist office or from the Executive 
Secretary. Board of U. S, Civil 
Service Examiners, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, 405 U. S. 
Terminal Annex. Dallas 2, Texas.

K o o s lu rM  ( H i l l )  l i a s  
. Y l i ' f t i n ; !  .Y lo iu la v

The Cisco BiKisters Club met 
at 7 p m. Monday at the high 
school building, and a general 
di.scussion of the work of the 
club was held.

Several projects for raising 
funds for tho coming year were 
discussed, and President Bob Lat- 
son appointed committees to 
work on the projects.

It was decided to dispr-ruM- with 
the regular weekly meetings of 
the club during th e  winter 
months. Meetings will be held 
(inly when called by the presi
dent.

I S r r a i i t o i i  I t o y n  (K i n
I T m o  ( 'a ^ F  (^ m teH lN

SIZING THINGS I P—It’s doubtful that ruriosity is going to kill 
these two cals, but they certainly are wondering what in the 
world that broom is for in Cambridge, Mass. This picture, made 
by one of the country’s noted cat photographers, Walter Chandoha, 
turned out so well that it’s being used as part of a 1954 cat cal

endar. It's all in the expression.

T h e  Scranton High School 
Cagers roundc-d out their holi
day st-a.sou by winning their 17th 
and 18th games of the season in 
a two game series with Bridge
port High SchiHil in Scranton 
Thursday and Friday night. The 
B team also won both games.

Scranton’s first District game 
will be played Friday, January 8, 
at Ckirman instead of January 5 
as announced earber.

Bm  I>UX riKKBO)) 
UI4r—CaSlIlM 

B«Im «  taa TrB4«t
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PACE TWO THE CISCX) DAILY PRESS
Tuesday, .January Ti. S r j

THE CISCO DAIIA I’RESS
AmtTitan uiulI'unnohiiated with Ci*co Usity New- and C'is«

Ruund-Up, Niv’fmber, 1937

Kn1ert*d a.< Stcund C'la^t Matter IhcemtHT 11, 1934, at thf pu.̂ t offir 
at Cui'ii, Texa.«i. under Ai-t t>f M.mli 8, 1879

J W SITTON and TKI) READ I'ublishe

Fubluhed Dally « \i« pt SatuiUav and M aday at CiNin. Eastland 
ft.unty, Texas, by E'h e Piê .r. Publishinn •‘ai p» i atten, iiux rpi tatinl 
under the law- Ttxas Editanal and publuatii.ii i.ffni-: at 304 3lM> 

D AseliUe. I'l.Noj, Texas.

SUBSCKIFTION RATEIS

T I M E L Y  O C A C L E

$3 00 pel >eai b.v Iliad t.'Ulside 
t'lM o) in Eoistlaiid. Stephens 
and t'idlalialt t-lUi '.»■■, TeXa^ 
In cithei Tt Xas C' uiitn>. S.*) 00

E'er year in advance iCi»cn, by mad) 
Per week tb\ taiTiei )

I M L IN S  \ \ h  \ < ;k s

r laeineil. to 
T. *t Hal t lev

W.'ySHINGTl iN D*. aiie>u- liavt any effiG  * n *. ,ii* *’
The qu« -tlnn is laisid b\ th; Oiambei nl t'lillinif le  I 1 the I ’nitisl 

SUitis b«‘ au'« it h r  un inipiitaiit beaiii'.y mi whethei tin: ; unv 
need. II'.;: fai as tin pi ‘ :,r«o' i f the vs, ii kiii^ mar 
'•lengthen th« hamt ■ t uiiieii leaitei': by it laxinn tin 
A lt

In the h d  3a \t.i:-. a pel iml 
i f  fabidi Lis uni I! RSi.vth the 
'haic i f the rie*' rial ini-.me gi.- 
ing tn lab'll, - hilt shifting a bit 
fiiifn s t ir  b ve.ti, has lilt 
1 lianged ptleeptd) \ the t'hambei 
leptrlK

i‘ >mpen 
irdin*i to 
mmei; V,
natii inal

tiv iij vs hit h I : I ui 
In fact, there i.- i 

that -a'lne unsiiii' 
wagt ' di vs n This

■ 1 by tea 
<1 eVldentt 
have held 
liaitly b4

In 1938, f. 1 t x.ni.pie 
»,.• en < f empl f: ■. .V i 
the Dfcpurtrr.ei.t of 
was StS per tent i f nur 
imortie. In 1952. the figuie was 
ulmiixt the same etj 3 per cent.
Yet during th,- permd we have' many, 
fiad the Wagner Aet minimum w age 
wage law's, pnlitieal pi mvition . f 
umnni. and u terrific am.iunt of 
laber turms'il. strikes and threat 
i f strikes and enmity

The Chambe- jx ints i.ut that 
even if it were f mveded that 
uniori* thrs'Ugh one all-uut effort 
ivuld raixe their membeis' xhare
,’f  the national uuume by 2 -'r 3
per iMT.t, this w'L'uld be no miri- 
than the normal n*e in produc-

Political
Announcements

The Pretis ha- been authnn7ed 
to make pulitual announcement.x. 
subject ti the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary m July, 
for irandidacies as follows.

E'or County Superintendent
CARL ELLIOTT re-election) 
H R Pop I GARRETT 

E'or Sheriff
J F TUCKER 're-election;
J B WILLI.AMS 

fo r  Comnusfiioner, Precinct 4 
J. E Ed' McC.ANLIES,

I re-ele< ti"n)
Dtetrirt Clerk 

ROY’ L. LANE, re-election

oaicsf iiili .li ts iiidiiiaiily are 
otdiiianly I pftuii oidv once a 
-tar It IS ul.’ due to the fact
that uii.iiri I tas ic i '  ni-M t un ge t-  
t :- ;  lilt* I fi.r wa,.f in .ita.-e
Tho : ti. i ite the case nf ■ i farm 
impb rr.vi.t ■..ir.paiiv in Ja v, 1952 
w hrii the i intiuil i xpiit tf. the 
uni n mas's- vt is ixlrt-me ifo 

.M.it-agfitionl ilttis-d a 
null ;-f v.iiyiri,’ fiom .V 

to 9i p< 1 hour The nffci was 
turned down and up to a recent 
date enipii At es hast leceiveif no 
wave ir le.tse whatfVei

A -tudv f wage n- ivt niont- 
from 1909 I. the pic-crit show- 
no sy-.ti tr.,<i!c = .rrelatioii with the 
percentage of Wolkers unn ni7ed, 
ut-.iidii.g ti the Chamber Pei ■ 
hape manv worker- are btt iming 
aware '  this At any nde, since 
the mid-1940' the per.-sntage of 
the iiibt'r force uruonized has de 
timed fair!' -teadily Y'et sini e 
1945 aver.ige hourly earning-, in 
monufailuring ituieastxl 74 per 
tent, with roughly sirrilar in 
creases in .dhel sectnl- ■ f the ec 
onomy. m e  f whi-h aie 1. 
unmni/od and v.ime more unioi 
iztxl. the Chamber states.

Thus, the Chamber rumludes 
market fo- and not iegislatiun 
account f ir basic wagt changes— 
union and rinn-union A .ompeti- 
tive free mai ket e-.-s rinmy au l.- 
matually pas-e- into the hand- of 
Work. the ro.si.n- of riii.-.g piu- 
ductivit;. In fit= t. unde’ i-.m- 
pet.tion then' . no wav fur in
ventors. savel .s slot Khuldirs m 
busintfxji men to keep the gain- f 
tecEmoliigiral progre-j t. them- 
Selve;

WMir-AD SfCnON
— For Sale

IT ’S  TH E L A W
i t  i ,

A 
*  ite

V II It shffn be the duty of 
every citizen to achieve the high
est practicable level of education, 
and to work for the advancement 
of education by supporting and 
improving the public schools and 
by fostering the dwire for edu
cation among his fellow cilizems

VIII It shall lie the duty of 
every citizen to defend the right 
to buy and sell, to own land and 
Ollier property, to engage in com
merce, and to work and earn a 
living wage, as a fundamental

FOR SALE

Home on Bullard Street with 
small down payment.

Brick home on three lots on 
Highway 80.

Brick home on five lots with 
rock chicken hou.se on old East- 
land Highway.

j ’Worth M ore"'^ 
I car declares

i DIVIDEND
\ .  for

54

Hav*- you made your New guarantee of the freedom and 
Y'eur- Re.-«,lution.- yef* With welfare of the nation,
w-.ii ld affair- in their usual I IX It shall be the duty of every 
troubled -tan-, it might l>e well citizen to instruct his children in
ti: ri-nn ler a few resolution- the principles of freedom and to'
about t>eing a rood nlizen dui - 1 *pr»-a»I the ideals of dem.x ratic 
ing 1954 i gi'vernment at home and abroad.

We h a v e  recently observed X It shall be the duty of «-very 
Rill of Rights Day. ’ and most! citizen to preserve an attitude 

of u' an- geneially familiar with  ̂ self-reliance, and to use a 
the unique rights and privileges j U ltim ate means to achieve fin- 
which we enjoy as citizens of the i ancial independence and set unty: 
U S Here IS a ’ B.ll of Respon-1 to practice thrift and er onomy 
d il.'.-e-" pr. pared bv the Amer-1 m and to require

.can Cdi-enship Committee of the same of liK-al, .state ami fed

Large home on 4th Street with 
3 lots — cheap.

Several nice large homes on 
Highway 8U.

See me for a bargain.

E'UK SALE 7'-a ft. la-onaid re- 
fiigerator, A 1 condition. $.50 Call 
Il(i3-J. 24

FOR SALE — Over l.O(M) bund
les of hegaria, go<«l heads. C’fiii- 
tact H. L. Hicks, Pleasant Hill.

20

FftH SALE — WashateriH at 1104 
Avenue D doing nice busine.ss. 
Latest .Maytag equipment Dryer, 
’ooiler and other equipment. See 
David Games, 1104 Ave. 1), phone 
1217 20

FOR SAI.E — Oil li'ase. West 
half of Section 4H9, S P R R. Sur
vey, Eastland C o u n ty ,  ni'ar 
proven aiea. RolM'it H. Dono- 
eun, phone lOfiV-W, Cisco. 20

FOR SALE — 292 acre ranch with 
modern 5 rixim house 3 miles 
from Cisco. For information call 
Fannin 3125 or Pershing 7789 in 
Fort Worth or write A. H. White, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 tfc.

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modern 4-bedroom home; 3 baths, 
Men, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage hou.se; large lot. 
Fleming W'aters, 1308 West 14lh.

FOR SALE — Universal ciMik 
.stove and G. E. refrigerator. Bar
gain for quick sale. Tom B .Stark, 
phone 87. 22

CARD OF THANKS — We wish 
to expri'ss our sincere thanks foi 
every aet of kindness shown us 
in our sorrow. May Go<l hle.-s 
you all.

Mrs. T B Ray
Mr. and Mrs E E Daniels
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Kay and
family
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Ray and 
family

CARD OF THANKS — We Wi-h 
to  expres.s our simerc thanks to 
uU ot our friends (or their kiml 
expies.sions Ilf sympathy during 
our breavemc-nl. May God bless 
you all.

The children of Elder James T  
White

— For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished duplex. 
Apply at 913 W 10th St. 28

— For Rent
Fo r  r e n t  — One 2-room and 
one 3-riMim furnishi'd ;(|)aitnu-nts. 
Phone 9.520. Bungalow Apart- 
mcils 20

FOR RENT Three riMini hou.se 
mar Wcit Ward, al.so five room 
house on East 20th Stri*et. Se<‘ 
owner, T. ( ’ . Williams, jihone
5)1!’ .

FOR RENT Large furni.shixl
lidu.se. adull.s. HII9 West
yth. 20

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
merit iiM paved street. Cli:>se in
Turn B Stark. I'hdiie 87. 23

FOR RENT — Three room fur
nished apartment — unfurnished 
apartment or riMims. 012 W. 4th. 
— phone 357-W. ______  20

-  Notice
NOTICE — Stud service on red 
ti*v pi-kmgese. 1512 Ave. G. phone 
H34 J Mis Mary Bowles. 24

Sub.scnbi- now to the Abih-ne 
Reporter Nr-ws, the area’s lead
ing newspaper. Complete televi
sion program sehedule. the latest 
in sports and news coverage for 
the West Texas area. You can 
get the Reporter News in Cisco 
delivered to your home. Call 
Carrel Smith, phone 323-W. 24

W’OULD Y'OU ron.sider selling 
vour priKlueing royalty? write G 
M Howard. Box 2486, Wichita 
Falls, Ti xas, 43

NOTICE — Closing up my shop, 
leaving town. Costume jewelry, 

price; hosir'ry, plain or fanry, 
$1.25 and $I 50. Gem Beauty 
Shop, phone 603. 23

For

Monuments
of Dikii nrlion

C A L L

Mrs. E«1 Ayrork
Oar ycara ot expctlOMO oa> 
•blea aa to give yoa praaipl

aad eoarteoua orrTtea.
See display at 208 Avo. B. or 

coR 183 for appoinimetit

NOTICE — Have Rue Buiek car I 
ami would take Spim't piano in 
trade for ear. Perry Vulhant,| 
Box 163, Rising SUii . 241

— Wanted
WANTED — Shallow oil lea.se nrj 
piiKluring lease in  Callahan j 
County. Give oil map loialn-nj 
acreage, price and other liata p 
O. Box 2, Mineral Wells, Texa.s.

24'

WANTED — Newspaper turner:* 
bovs, no morning deliverie.s. ( 'a ll- «  
1221. 24

WANTED — Woman for fountain 
work from H a. m, to 5 p. in. Ap-i 
ply in person at Dr-an Drug Store. J

2 0 I

WANTED — Quilting to do,; 
Plain or faiir.v. Piii-i's rea.-sfl. 
able. Phone I04-W-4, Mrs. K K 
l^tham. 24

WANTED — Hou.se cleaning 6(81 
E. 23rd. 21

WANTED — loidy to live ■ 
home. Riaim, board, and salary 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, Sr-ranton. . 
Phone 613 J. 22

REAL ESTATE
FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

Busineaaea

Call Ul rim
O lv* Us Your LlsUiig

L. H. QUALLS
IMS WeM ISth

^wmiiiHtniuntimmnmiHminHmiwMMmiiiii

i MERCBANTS 
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION I
state aad Natloaal 

Ainilatloaa

Laeile Baffmyee
SECRETARY 

Telepbaaa 141
aillWIIIWIIIIIIMimMBnHIMII

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
DLTVN’S REAL ESTATE

JOHN DLT»IN 
Pbone 399 or M2

the Stati- Bar of Texas, which 
n igl.t >1 rve a- a tioikground for 
- - iti/i-n-bi() ri -lution- fi-i the
1 i!i..ni \i-ar

1 It liall lit- the duty of every 
I .t./en t- I'-nder undivided al-

«-ral government.

Milcliell News
F O R  S A L  E

Mr and Mr? Halbert Rossnn 
and daughters of Morton spent

,0-riMim bungalow with 2/3 
blm k of ground, 2 chicken hou.s- 
es. on pavement. $4250 00.

Ug.ar.o- to the Constitution of | holidays w ith Mr. and Mr 
the United States, to wf-rk for p p Ros.son.
;t- leMt-rn.ent and perpetuation.; ______
to rt p<ct th- soverr-ignty of the 
po'iplt ' goveinment, and to de
fend the nation against all its 

1 1 rien..es whomsoever, i  II It ihall be the duty of every 
r ,1 /< n t-‘ be familiar with the

Mr and Mr- William Burrows 
of .Midland spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Mage Notgrass.

Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Taylor
Cor.-‘ ,t,i'ion ..f the United Stales: and br.ys sjH-nt Chri.stmas Day 
and t- tae informed as to what; Mr. and Mrs, Henry Rue.
r and liberties are his, and ______
t' us - the-e rights in such â  Mr and Mrs Sherman Ervin
II..inner a- 1; consistent with his [ Abilene visited Thursday with 
i.wn weltaie and the welfare of! Mr ^jid Mrs. W H, Ervin.
to fellow r.tizens --------

III It shall i)C the duty of every • Mr and Mrs. Benny McCann 
f il./en to defend with his life | grid Drinna of Coleman visited
the rights and liberties granted' ciiri.stmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
to him and to his fellow citizens ! Waller Brooks.
by the Corstitutuin. to obey the I - - - - - -
law of the land and aid in their | Mr and Mrs. W. J. Starr and
enforeemenl, and to oppose vig- i family of Texarkana spent the

e.o A W. See it Wednesday

W N C K  M O T O R
I'lioiip I (MO

i i )

firously any pr-rsons whose inten
tion »s to transgress the law or to 
oppres. the rights of others.

IV. It shall he the duty of every 
citizen to make honest, wise and

holidays with Mr. and Mrs. W 
B Starr.

Mr. and Mrs Elvy Taylor and 
girls Visited Christmas with Mr 

(ourageous use of the free and Mrs. Henry Rice.
s»'cret ballot at every election;

m iiM tm iiii i i i i i im in iii i in iii i in n it i i i i i i t i im u ii i i i i t t i i i i i i t i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i t i iM ii i i i i i i i i i im 'n n im it t

EXCEPTION XI, INCOME
SP.4KE OR FI LL  -HME 

COMMERUAL AND INDUSTRIAL

VENDINC XI VCHINES
FI H IT IIo rr CHAIiOR TO f»f R T»r%fFflN

cMmrvni. in ord^r to  eotablinb u pw  o\itl#>in fo r 
w holM i«le mprchamliiN* Such ab Candy. C lyar^tts. Chlorophyll Pro- 
dweta. C o ffw  «»tr W p w ill furnish a ll m scblnM  and PHtabitsh rout#
w ithou t eharae fo r  rM ponslbU  f>#nion who has the mnn#y to  handl# 
bto BSsrehaDdisr fo r  cash Tou do not buy th r machlnrs, but you
da baap tb# profits Must hsr» good car. good character, co<h1 

lit aad oarry not l«ws itoan worth of m̂ rchandts*'.

* Vs hrillag sr nsllcltlan
* Vs Nsemsary
* YMII T r a ls  K ssssa  NMsrtsd
* W #  V ise s  M ssh la ss  F sr  %'sa
* Vs lhargs frsr l>ealsrshlp

• For P # r»o a a l Is t r r s lrw  s r t t s t
• X fldam t Mdae. 4 s.
« 1AM Olirs street
* Mt. I .s s is  B, Miskonrt
* Is e ls d e  Y s « r  P b o se  N sa ib e s

n)w« iiimwmrtmitiiwiiiHiniiiiiiimniinniiiininwiiiiwiii» iiwiiwiiii

to exercise freedom of thought, | 
spew-h. and worship: to protei-t 
the freedom of the press, to safe
guard the right of trial by jury 
and to render willing jury serv
ice when called upon; and to per
form all other acts conducive to 
the pc-i p«-f uation of the rights set

I forth in the Constitution.
I V It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to protect and sustain the 
unwritten liberties and rights 
vested in him by custom and us
age and to perpetuate the ideals 
of the equality and dignity of 
the individual, upon which the 
Constitution is founded.

VI It shall be the duty of every 
citizen to be active in the politi
cal party of his choice, and to be 
vigilant of the public officers, to 
render all possible aid to them, 
and to serve in public office by 
appointment or election when 
qualified and when called upon 
to do so. It shall be his duty to 
strive for the selection of public 
officers of ability and upright 
character, and when holding pub
lic office, to serve in such man
ner as wilt subordinate piivate 
or minority interest to thc«e of 
the people at large.

Mr. and Mrs Lenin Baird and 
boys of Franklin Center spent 
the holidays in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sport 
Speegle.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W H Ervin Christmas Day 
were Mr and Mrs. C M. Jessup 
and children, Mr. and Mrs M Y 
Ervin and children, Mr, and Mrs 
R V. Bendall and Judy, and 
Ernest Douglas.

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  R N D  IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORS

3-bed-room home on pave<l 
ner, $2500 00.

3-bed-romm home on paved 
coiner, 2 lots. $6300 00, $1000 00 
down.

Dandy 3 bed-room home on 
paved corner, a real buy.

5-room bungalow with 2 lots, 
corner. East side. $2500.00.

5-room home with 2'A acres 
ground, $3500.00 North side.

4-room cottage on W. 2nd. St 
$17.50 00.

6-room home, 11 acres land, on 
pavement just out City. A  buy,

210 aere stock-farm, a dandy.

320 acres grass North of town 
also 420 acres same area. No 
mineraLs.

80 acres peanut farm near Rom
ney.

87 acre place with large peanut 
allottment Sabanno area.

160 acre extra good farm, new 
ranch-style 3 bed-r<Mim home.

Ambulance Service —

Thomak Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE

Phone 166 day and night

Wylie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE— 

Oxygen Equipped 

Phone II.5.5 

402 West 5th Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvinatnr 

We Servlee What We Sell

Cisco Maytag Co,
Phone 399

Shoe-shop for sale at bargain. 
Other business opp<jrtunities.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Speegle 
of Putnam visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brooks.

Mr and Mrs Marshall Ervin 
of Brownwood visited Thuniday 
with Mr. and .Mrs W H Ervin

INSI’RF IN SI RE INSf'RA.NCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
108 W. 8th. — Phene 453

Mr and Mrs 
Visited with Mrs. 
Christmas Day,

Rufus
Linda

Horn
Horn

Mr. and Mrs Huliert Rosson 
of Willistown, N o r th  Dakota, 
visited with Mr and Mrs. F. E 
Rosson last week.

Bill Dennison and Vera Lois 
Owii^s visited with relatives m 
Uvalde last week.

-•flIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIinilNIlHIINmMIIIIIIHIIi

NEW YEAR 
SPECIAL

CHAYIPION SPARK PI.I’GS
49e

Tl NOI.ENE--------- 29f
SHALAR RIS'n.ONE — 7tc 

Champion TeaUng And 
Servicing Machine

W. W. Smith Station
i»oa W. Mh SL

‘'MiiiiiiiiimimimMiiiiiiimiiHimimNm

Chiropractors

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chiropractic A z-ray Serrtee 

Phone 6M 768 Aye. I

Electrical —

Smallwood Elecirie Co.
Residential or Comnierclal 

EI.ECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
No Job Too Large or Too 

Small.

A ll Jobs Expertly Don*

1165 W. 8th Phone 1121

Livingston Electric
Contracting and Repair 

Quality Material — Workmanship 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRArriNO & REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 

1165 W. 14th. — Phone 1152

^(0c!w <lC contracting

House Wiring and Repairs 
Small Appliance Pepair* 

Cisco Appliance Co. 
666 Are. D — Phone 414

Mattresses —

For QUALITY 
renovating on 
any kind of mat 
tress, Phone 861. 
No job too large 
or amall.

Jones MattreM Co.
762 Aye, A. — Gtoe*

Insurance —

Boyd Inniiranee Agcncr
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINSSS 
General InauraoM 

C*R 48

Plumbing —
For

Master Pliimhing
Can

Cisco Appliance Co.
Quality Work and Materia!

666 Are. I>. — Phone 414

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark Real Estatf
National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and Loans 

Farms, Ranches, City Property 

$67 Reynolds Bldg. — Phone *1

Radio Service —

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. Sale* and 

Service

Your Phllco Dealer 

Pioneer* tn Televlston

Steam Laundry —

A  complete laundry s e r v ic e

Cisco Steam I^iiindry
Pick up and delivery •ervlce 

163 West Mh — Phone 21
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TO PS l-TI K\ \ UOKI.D—Making i  daring loop in formation, these Meteor 7's of the Royal Air Force 203rd Advanced Flying School 
•re actually upside down and very close together. The feat was one of many performed by the RAF'a famed acrobatic team which 

was recently disbanded. Below them is the Yorkshire coast, near Bridlington.

V i  'Is  i m M

Slll-'S IHII.NG AI.Ii RIGHT—Dorothy Chernook, left, head nurse 
at a hospital in New York City, holds Babette Hope Calvert, the 
smallest baby ever born at the hospital and live. Student nurse 
Mary Ann Kelly is holding a doll representing the 1 '3 -pound sue 
of Babrtte at her bjfth la.st September. The baby weighed five 

pounds in this photo, and was on her way home.

c

at
414

F.AST TO MKI.T WTST—Three Notre Dame players on the East 
team were getting in some practice at Santa Clara, Calif., Uni
versity as they prepared for the annual East-West clash in San 
Francisco on January 2. The Fiithting Irish shown are; halfback 
John Lattner, leaping high, as tackle Art Hunter, left, and full

back Neil Wordi.n givi- him some protection.

VAN JOHNSON hoIJs 3 mirror lor FSTHfcR WILLIAMS in thu Kcnc 
from mL.M$ musical, “EASY TO LOVE." in color by Technicolor.
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CRACK-UP

id
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PASSI..NGFK.S’ EVE VIEW—This is the wrecked interior of a 
bus carrying some 40 passengers that veered out of control in 
The Bronx, N Y., and crashed into an elevated railway pillar, 
Injuring about 20. The accident happened when the bus was 

•truck by the swinging tail gate of «  garbag* truck.

PEHESTRIANS’ EYE VIEW—The bus managed to get Itself 
wrapped neatly around that pillar, top photo. Inside, a high 
school girl manages to smile although her leg is caught in tha 
wreckage and she's unable to move, below. Naturally, all tha 
injured were not ■< ■ood-naticrad atwuit tha aooulaat aa atwa.

M ona  Sm> I.*>nz A m i  
T o m m y  Poritiin Marrioi! 
O n  i.hristm as Oay

F 4 m I « ‘ i *u I<*<I ( H u b s  

'Fo HobI M4*4‘liii^ 

Of Board Jan. 7-o
AUSTIN, Dec. 31—Mrs. L E 

Dudley, Abilene, president id The 
Te.xas Federatinn nf Women’s 
Clubs has issued the official call 
for a meeting of the board of di
rectors at headquarters, Austin, 
January 7-8. 1954.

Detailed plans for the work of 
the ten Federation departments 
and their divisions will be dis
cussed and approved during the 
two business sessions scheduled 
for the afternoon of JanuaryTth 
and the morning of January 8 th.

The administration theme. ‘ 'We 
Go From Strength to Strength.” 
will be carried out through em
phasis on four projects that have 
already been approved. These 
projects exemplify the diversity 
of club work.

The pursuance of adult educa
tion by groups working through 
the Epsilon Sigma Omicron Di
vision of the Department of Ed
ucation will be channelled from 
the Extension Divisions of ac 
credited colleges or universities.

Indian Affairs, a division of the 
Public Affairs Department, will 
be djrected to the Alabama-Cuu- 
shatta Indian tribes on reserva
tion near Livingston, Polk Coun 
ty. The Federation is one of the 
first organizations in the state to 
offer ciMiperation with the action 
of the 53rd Legislature which au
thorized the State of Texas to as
sume full trusteeship for the Al- 
abama-Coushatta tribes. When 
Congressional approval of this 
transfer is accomplished through 
pending legislation, Texas will be 
the first state to a.ssume the full 
responsibility for the develop
ment of the Indians living within 
its boundaries. The Texas Fed
eration project will be to supple
ment existing recreational facili
ties; to provide .scholarships that 
will allow Indian students a 
choice of colleges or universities 
for their higher education; to of
fer material assistance to the in- 
digents; and to open an avenue of 
trade for the products and handi
craft of the Indians.

The second step in the series of 
programs planned for the study 
of Mental Health for Effective 
Living, initiated at the eight dis
trict workshops at the beginning 
of the present club year, has been 
planned in the form of spiecialized 
meetings I0T areas interested in 
this program.

To encourage new club mem
bers to develop leadership, prizes 
will be announced for award to 
tho.se who have developed worth
while projects in their communi
ties. 'The field of compietition is 
for women who have been mem
bers of a federated club for at 
least two years, but not more 
than ten years.

Texas’ further participation in 
the GFWC 1952-.54 administration 
theme, “The Preservation of Our 
American Heritage,”  through a 
project to propiotp <tudy of 
American History and as.sist in 
the restoration of Independence 
Hall, Philadelphia, will be pre
sented through the Americanism 
Department and its related com
mittees.

Onl,lt‘\  — 1.0*14 is M 4*4l4linfi 
I{ il0*s tr4‘ Anninim 4*0l

M -- Wilda Oakley, daughti-i

Mi.'s Mona Sue Lenz became 
the bride of Tommy Partain in 
ceremonies p«‘iformed Decenilwr 
25 in the home of the bridi's 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Henry 
l..enz, by the Rev. F C. Bradlev. 
pastor of the Ea.st Cisco Baptist 
Church. The groom i.s the son of 
Rev, and Mrs. R. L Partain of 
McAlester, Oklahoma 

The couple stood before the 
fire place which was flanked with 
greenry and baskets of white 
gladiolas and white burning ta
pers.

The bride wore a navy wool 
suit with accessories of pink and 
navy. She carried a white Bible 
topp<“d with white carnations 

Mrs. James Couch of Abilene, 
sister of the bride, v.as matron 

, of honor and Freddy Partain of 
•McAlester. Oklahoma, brother of 
the groom, served a- best man, 

A reception was held following 
the weddinq for a few close 
f r i c n d .s and relatives. The 
couple left immediately for .

! wedding trip to Mc.Alester. Okla
homa. after which they will make 
their home in San Diego. Cali
fornia. where he is stationed in 
the Navy.

' Those attending from nut of 
town were Mis.s Betty Gorman, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Couch, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Lenz and 
children of Abilene; and Rev. and 
Mrs. R. L. Partain and Freddy 
Partain of McAlester, Oklahoma.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Lenz and son. Mr and 
Mrs. Stewart Slatton and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs H .A. Lenz. all 
of Cisco.

of Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Oakley 
of C isco, lyianie the brid«' of 
Rolx-rt .M Lewis of Fort Hixid 
in ccreii.iinu- performed Decern- 
bar .■n at 8 p 111 at the home of 
the Rev Hob Sanders, pastor of 
the Wesky Methodist Church.

Mass Ramona Jov Ingram was 
maid .if honor and Seaman Jesse 
Oakley served the groom as best 
man.

The bride wure an ivory ve l
vet dre with tiny velvet hat 
with i l lu i 'i i  veil Her shoe' 
were of Ahite .satin and her cor
sage was of tiny pink roses.

Mis.s Ingram wore a pale grey 
faille rile and France- Oakley. 
sistiT of the bride, wois a dress ' 
of blue taffeta and -erved a; 
flower girl.

The couple will be at home in 
Cincinatti, Ohio, a f t e r  Jan
uary 23

Jan H nrl.tn 0tn Hffn 0tr0*fl 
O n  f-.iuhth H ir lla h iy

J.in R orko 'i' vs.:-- ^..-jored on
1m -i HI: . 1 <ii \ V itt, a  p i i i l y

i i . - l d t tu K i . . , . : ‘ lu r grand-
M i s  V. A Hiirkman.
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HEALTH TALKS
Prepared by the 

Texas Medical Aasociatlea

I.ADV AND CUB — W' n
singer Carolyn Loi.g got to 
Bishop, Calif., for a ■ -ert, 
she saw this tiny lion Cui. trot
ting loose al-ng ti.e sti .-L 
There wasn’t too much c inacr 
in so small a wild beast, " 
Carolyn picked it up gingerly 
and held it for the owner. The 
cub was serving as mascot 
for the Sheiiff's Pofse Rodeo

HELP for Coughs
 ̂ 1 feel -.' bg. ih help from

the ver-, si di“ - «a.ng phlegm 
>ou b---‘fc deeper.

CREOMULSION

A broken bone u.sed to be a 
major calamity m the life ..f a 
working man. It often meant he 
had to lay off from work and 
lo-e his pay cn ’̂elope for weeks 
rir perhaps months. Now, how
ever, with the help of physical 
therapy he can get back on the 
job scmncr. Not only that, the 
range of motion of the broken 
arm. leg. or hip more nearly ap
proaches normal when healing 
IS complete.

In so m e  instances physical 
therapy is begun even before the 
bone IS -ct; cold may be u.sed to 
keep -welling down and make the 
patient more comfortable. Once 
the bone is held together by a 
plaster cast or other means, treat
ment IS continued to keep the 
patient in the best possible physi
cal condition A cast sometimes 
IS split down one side and 
“hinged” so that the limb can 
be removed and treated with heat 
and gentle massage, then re
turned to the cast Indwecn treat
ments. The person carrying out 
the treatment is careful not t. 
get the limb out of line. Later. 
It may be carefully exerci.sed by 
the doctor or physical therapi.st 
working under hi.- direction.

.A n y physical therapy pre- 
.scribed by the diKtor depiend.- 
upon his knowledge of the con
dition of the individual broken 
bone and the desired functional 
results of the joint or joints in
volved. At certain stages a par
ticular form of treatment may be 
called for, or a combination of 
methods might be better than 
just one.

Exercises arc highly individual
ized. They are designed to pre
vent the limb from shrinking, to 
maintain good muscle tone, and 
to obtain the maximum move
ment po.ssiblo in the long run 
As long as the bone is not healed, 
the limb either will be kept com
pletely at rest or handled with 
the utmost care. However, it 
will not be kept motionless any 
longer than ab.solutely necessarv

Even broken bones with which 
the patient must remain in bed 
for longer periods (such as frac
tures of the neck or back) can 
benefit from the different forms 
of physical therapy such as heat 
and massage. If the patient 
isn’t able to walk or be carried to 
where treatment facilities are, 
they can be taken to him.

Rantrtnrr In grta n  H V f/.x  
J0‘ss4* Oakh*}'

Mr and Mr--. C' ud* I' 
of ■'iwo have anni in. d tk- 
cent mar. ---- of t! ■•iuloI -i 
Ramona Joy, to .So .n an J- L 
Oakley, -m it Mi md ,M; 
Os.'ar Oakley -if C:

The w- Iding per
January 2 in Rangoi ;th ■ 
Massegee, a Bap’. -t mir.e-t!!, 
ficiating The . uple «  i" 
tended hy Mr. and Mi -- D ■ 
Lewis

.Mi Oakley ha 'iveti in C 
all her life She >- a . ui' 
if Ciss o High Scho .! ind a; 

tended Cu o Junior Colic:. S'. 
1.' employed by Dr. D Ball.

Mr, Oakley lived in t o un
til he entered the Navy, anri i.- 
now station:^ at Orange M: 
Oakley will be id h- m* at 4n 
Jefferson at prisent but v 
join her husbiind in Oran; c

CiM«t Aewtg trM K iiit if

I !■ : r ":MINKn T̂ :- BFa 
THE I’.IG .Mi-'MENT" 

IN ‘ EH Y E A R ’

aVg., a 
U

Philpot^ Florist
200 M£.<i*“ClSC(^TeXA$

/The "Worth More 
f car declares a 
• DIVIDEND

V»^ '54

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Sara Brashear celebrated her 
eighth birthday January 1 with 
a party at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bra
shear. Games were played and 
refreshments served to Karen 
Moore. .Ann Brunkenhoefer. Lea- 
nah Leveridge. Lary Wilson, and 
the honoree.

HERE FOR WEDDING
Miss Charlotte Schofield of 

Dalis. Miss Harnett Southpaw of 
Austin and John Clark of Dallas 
attended the wedding of Miss 
Carolyn Crofts to James Webster 
Friday. Mrs. James Harvey of 
Fort Worth wa.s a mcmb«*r of the 
house party.

See it \  
Wednesday \  |

IN A N T E  M O T O R  C O .
I * h » i « -  1 0 1 0

BUSINESS 01‘ 1‘O B T IM T V

A New York policeman must 
weigh at least 145 pliunds. and be 
at least 5 feet 8 inches tall.

P R O T F. C T
Your family with

A Burial Policy
Our Policy gives you maxi

mum protection at a minimum 
cost. — Also family group 

LIFE INSURANCE 
Call

Thomas Funeral 
Home

For Infermatloa 
FHONE IM

SlOO monllily po^^ihle. \sv will M*l«-rt a re- 
liulile per«iou from llii«. area to n-fill aiul rol
led monrv from our nrw aiitomalir mrr- 
rhamlising marhiiig*-. Nt> m ' I I i i i ^ .  I ' o  <|uali- 
fy applicant mu‘«t liaAe. car "ooil references 
ami Horkiiig capital wliieli i<« MN'iirefl
hy inventor}. Devotiiifi 8 to lO hours per 
week may net up to monthly^ with an
excellent opportunity of taking over full 
time. ^  e will allow the person we select lib
eral finaneial assistance for expansion. For 
interview, write, ttiving full particulars, 
name, address, age, and phone i)nmlM*r to 
National Jiales and Service <’o. 3 .Monroe 
St. Ft. Wavne, Ind.

.. r,'.
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W a r n e r  B r o s . »
P<*C»C**t

lilMMO

L m S U A H L
n  CIIIEIT

The R oland

Uu‘-job or ins-tilutional iin-farm 
tiaiiuntt un<ier iho Koioan OI 
Bill. The law jH'iiiuts >ueh ex- 
ten.sums only tor veterans in i 

i school. I
Q —  Is it possible for two v it  ! 

^  planninc to take a . who own a larm in part-'
luiTesptinclenee ix'urse under the  ̂nership, to take institutional on- ' 
Koiean GI Hill How much farm training on the same farm’ i
my UI tiaining alloVNance be? ^  _  Yes, it is pvissible. pro-

A \our training allowance vuieil that conditions are lavor-i 
will be computed on the basis >'f i ^.^ough to assure the sui - |
the established charge which the I both veterans, and pro-;
schiHil requires non-veterans to_y,j^,^j both

iamond
m u e e n

T il l  K.M>\V — IK ID W

* M-G Ms TOP LOVE • . 
MUSICAL SPECTACLE' «

EASY 
• TO 
LOVE
ESTHER WILLIAMS 

...lOHNSON 
’  wM IR TIN

M R

pay tor the same course.
tj -  As a member of the org.in- | 

ized reserv'es, may 1 count time 
spent on training duty — as op- . 
posed to regular active duty — 
in figuring how much entitle
ment n i  have for Korean G I ! 
Bill training |

K — No Time spent on train- ' 
mg duty does not count in de
termining ent,llement under the 
K 't t an GI B;!!. However, if you 
Acre recalled for regular active j 
duty — and not training duty — 
that time vv-mld count

Q - I understand that if a 
K uean GI trainee's entitlement .

training pro
grams meet all tlu qualiticatums 
of the law

T/Sgt. and Mrs. Claude H 
Yeager left December 30 tor K1 
Paso where Sgt. Yiager will Ik- 
stationed at Biggs Air Foret Ba.se. 
The Yeager's spent the Christ
mas holidays in Cisco with their 
parents, Walter Yeager and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter A Burkinan.

James Whistler signed his em- 
. respondenc'c and paintings vvith a 
small drawing of a butterfly.

, . , I David Livingston s body was
rums out past the mid point through Africa h-r ten
a school term or semester, ht-H • n,„nths so he might be buried in 
be alliwed to tinish that term ! Vngland 
■ ;i semester under the Korean _______ '
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Time
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KMMiillK UvpUlt (ta)
U'xl A Cun d u l l  
M\ Cun rUylmu^t* 
K»'Ur-SlMr IMa> hou-—.* 
lsil« W or l l i  L iv ing
Thi Uu I'UylMck 
Till- o f  Ji f f i e y  Joiim
I.Mi ila>
M o\ n uiiic
VtMiKih At Sign nfr (lull
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I I I G G I M I O T H A M  ,,
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C. E HIGGINBOTHAM
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707 Ave. D SE
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t h r u : t o  .m a k e  r e a d y —A nd firm believer* that the Lord 
helps those who help themselves are these youngsters in Epsom, 
Surrey, England. When a pudding had been put in the oven, the 
dish presented an attractive opportunity for some good scraping, 

and the kids fell to with spoons, fists and a good appetite.

.SI
i.'>

fi. i i ly  l><
I ‘r«*v i«-w •> (lai 
Wislnn l*Mi- 
Ci M'«uil(’r K iliMl (Ki 
KxfuinK (L>
T I IA
On The Kam i vvKIi Hull 
I1m1!>\A(xm| H a l f  Hour (F )
1 Matri*>«l Joun 
Kublli l*roiM*«utor (K )

A<1\ rntui r
UlngHlilf with the Kait>U'rB 
Late lU'port (L )
Movietiinc
Vi->lH‘ rs JSi Sign <»f f (Hah

The average American like you and me drifts alDinj.;i,i 
from day to day wilh< ut giving much omcern to the I
tion of values. Wc buy anything, go where we plea* - 
(sometimes too fast), and enjoy an almost unrcstrictd . 
freedom unknown in any other land, without thinking. Be i 
the folks who are getting somewhere liKlay are beginnini 
to consider and measure values for what they are. Mode^ 
wc suggest you do this before buying real estate witliusL 
an abstract. It’s a step in the right direction.

('ourlesy of
Sdl.VEEEK RADIO and T. V.

“ Your Fhilco Dealer"
1UU8 Ave. U. — Phune 601

EARL BEM)EK & CO.MI’ANY
Eastland. ( Alistraclinu since 192.1) Texa^

GI B;il. W ill entitlement be ex
tv ad*-d for an on-the-job trainee 
wh .w entitlement expires be
fore hi finishes h;s training?

- No Entitlement may not 
hi ixtvni'.K; under any circum- 
-tances lor veterans taking on-

SATl HD \\ O M A . i i iim ii iii tm iiiii iiim iiii im iiii itu iiii t iu iiim ii im iii iiik

I li«* Li-fo JanilMirrc

TtC H N icoLoq
A P»ijnKH,s| Px'.u'e

will be held every Friday at 
the city hall auditorium in 
C i s c o . Vdnussion prices will 
be 35c and .■>t(e. t ome and en- 
j4i> two hours ol giMKi. clean 
entertainment. Entertainers 
who desire to be on show con
tact J ii Kendrick.

'iiiu iiim iiim iiiM iiiiiiiim m iU M iiiiiiiiiiiim m iiiim M '

Tiiexlav. W ednesdav X Tluirsdav

THE YEAR'S B I G  EASY-LOOKIN', EASY-LISTENIN'
TECHNICOLOR

MUSICAL!
tfi îOn4o'l 

Cypf9u Gardens?

V i

ESTHER VAN TONY

WILLIAMS-JOHNSON-MARTIN
Jf'w*’ Mr

usio wv ms ■ . chahus mm • ̂  de p/ciqiwk
-1*1 ii> -  Larlooii-

O VD m VE-l
J CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY * Ll

Tii(*>dav -  ^^Vdiiexlav -  Tluirsdav

Man STANWYCK 
bnr SULLIVAN

—I*-Ul -s-
iUUS MASON-‘'‘GARDNER

OilifelMlaB
S, TEC H N IC O LO R

-  Fins Clarfooii -

t h e ”w o r th  m o re " c a r  
d e c la r e s  a  d iv id e n d

3 distinctive line s— 14 brilliant body styles

 ̂Ol |i SI 11 1 {.in 1 ( 1  TliY the " j t  Ford . . . llie e.ir that lirings 
.1 vvtioli new .M l ol v.iliic fi.itures to tin low-pritx’ liclil. You'll 
find that e.u li mw li .itnre is an exli.i tliviiK nd in (Inving 
i niovinenl. .\iii! e.ieli new vlivideiul establtsliei Fold, even 
more iii ">l as the "Wurth More e.ir.

1‘>n git .1 s|xii.il dividend in styling, lor ex.unplc. with Fords 
distiiutivi iii vv .ipjH'.iraiiee . . . smooth, elc.iii hoes. Ion get 
sp.irkhng new iiitiiiors, too. th.it are a dividend in theriiselvI'S. 
.\od i-.ich ot tlie new Fords gives yon sjHvi.d tliviiU-nils in ride 
and (H rioini.iiiee . . . with new li.ill-joiiit Fiont SiisiRiisioii. 
till gif.ilest .ulv.inee in chassis tiesign in JO ye.iis . . . vvith 
vonr thoKi ol Fold s new lovv-lrictiuii 1-hloik \ -6 or 1-hlotk 
Six. till- must miKlerti engint-. in any car tixlay!

W ith JS liiilliant new iiioili Ls to cIuhisc Irom. you’ll find the 
iv.iit ear to snil vuni t.isfes ami ui|uiiemi nls. Come m ami 
Ml the ■)! l ord. Test Uiive it. U n i, you try it, you'll want
to  i l n v e  I t  h o m e .

OlVIDCND
N ew  Ball-Joint Front Suspension

This revo lu tiono ry n«w ivspBnkton is 

-  e *c lu *iv«  to Ford in its fiBld. It oltows 

• N. grBote r up  a n d  dow n  w K b b I troval 

fo r o  sm ooth *r ride  . . . he lps 

keep  w heels in true a lignm ent 
for consistently ea sy  hand ling. 

M ovem ent of w heels is on  ba ll 

joints, whether in  up  and  dow n 

m otion or in stee ring  m otion a s  

w heels turn r igh t or left.

T h e  n e w  1 3 0 'h .p .
Y?block\V7“@

OVERHEAD VALVES

HIGH-
TURBULENCE
COMBUSTION
CHAMBERS

SHORT-STROKE.
LOW -m iCTION
DlSiGN

DOUBLE-DECK 
INTAKE M ANIfOLD

DEER-CAST 
“ y - ” BLOCK

T h e  n e w  115-h .p . 
I l 'b l o c k  © Q 2 I
OVERHEAD
VALVES

HIGH-
TURBULENCE
COMBUSTION
CHAMBERS

SHORT-STROKE,
LOW-FRICTION
DtStGN

A -p o a r
INTAKE 

M A N IfO lD

DEER-CAST 
atO C K

The greatest engine advances since the original FORD V-8

vvr N T Y -T v v o  vnxns , \ { ; o  Ford intriKliiced to tlic low-price fitid a 
fiiieapiality pniision-engiiiecied V-8 eiigiiic. Ami tioic, with its 
22 years’ exiMTieiice in building oxer 1.3,(MK),(MM) \'-8’s, it is only 
logical that Ford iA first in its Held to iiitriKliice a brand new ty|)f 
ol \’-8—tlie V-bloek \'-8 . . . together vvith the most inuderii Six in 
the industry—the new and advanced I-liIiK-k Six.

deep-cast block vvith skirt th.it extends well below the C T a n k s lu i f t  fnc 
greater strength and rigidity . . . smiHitlier. fpiieter iK-rfonnaiic-c and 
extra-long engine lilc. Tlieii mmlern sliort-stroke, low-frietion design 
cuts friction losses . . .  givi-s you more usable liorseiHiwer, more miles 
per gallon ot gasoline. .And new bigh-tuibulciice cuinbusUoii chain* 
Ixrs assure more ellieieul firing of fuel.

Both new 1951 Ford engines have overlie.id valves for most elfieient 
high-coinpressioii otK-ratioii on today’s fuels. Uolli uigiites have a

I ’l.in to Test Drive a ’’> I I'ord. Viii’ll find these new Ford jiower plants 
slaud out us Uic greatest engine advances since tlie original Ford V-8.

Plus five optional power assists* you m ight find

D fV ID f ND IN  
DR IV IN 6  EASf

only in Am erica's costliest cars

^  .. > '54 FORD
Mistei Guide Power Steerliif S>«ift Sure Power Brokes Power-Lift Windows
M don up 1, . J o( youf i tw f in j  
woo lor you when y'-.u n«!d it 

m jk tv  p iiv in i a plaasur* Iti 
ll lu v * '-  y:m wiip Mw r,.-rfiral f « (  
ot s tw in y  on vtisxhiawa,:. In 
idilition It cuvlMOfiv out slfwinj 
wh«l "sliocli on rou|h roads.

Pr w ^  donv up la on- third oT lha 
woyy ot sloppms for you! You are 
mate tH a ied  in Mw slop and |o  
d^ly1n^ .)( congevled Irad ic Xnd 
should the ■ystein ever losa its 
powrr. vloppinj ' eWort n  lha 
sanw as wHh conyantnnal brahas.

Sm ooth, s ilen t e in c in c  power 
oprns or closes windows at the 
touch of a butlon There's a master 
control beside driver plus an indi
vidual control under each window. 
You may operate any ol Ihe Power 
Lift Windows safely while d rm n |.

4 Wiy Power Seat
Push one of two controls and front 
seal goes up or down . . . push 
the other and it goes troni or bach 
It's a real convenience whendiiter 
enl people have to drive or when 
you want to change position to re
lieve latigue or avoid sun glari.

Fordomatk Drive
It combines Ihe best In "auto
matic" engineering to give you the 
most versatile automatic shifting. 
You get Ihe smoothness ol a fluid 
torque converter, the "go" ol an

More than ever...
TH E  STAN D AR D  ̂  
TH E  A M ER IC A N  ROAD

ju tom ilic  intRfmedute |M f  Ford 
also offers |is-saving Overdrive. *Af •xfro coif. r.cA

. X 

. 1*

Make tom orrow  your day far a Tact Bf ive

NANCE MOTOR CO.
P h on e  1 0 4 0 Cbco, Texaf


